obtained, by which we could be enabled to form a probable estimate of the various circumstances, favourable or unfavourable to the duration of human existence. The many sources of moral and physical deterioration, which exist in a large and overcrowded city, generally render those exposed to their influence more prone to complicated and unmanageable forms of disease, and less able to resist their inroads. To ascertain the comparative frequency of disease, and its effects among the numerous workers in the different factories of this city and suburbs, and to ascertain the particular diseases to which each class is exposed, is an inquiry too wide and extensive for the limited nature of this report, although it is one of unquestionable interest and importance. I intended to have presented the result of my observations on these interesting topics, in a methodical and systematic form; but at present, I must confine myself to a tabular view of the diseases which have occurred among the poor of this city, during the months of August, September, and October last, adding such remarks, a* may tend to illustrate their character and peculiarities.
The poor of this city who are unable to obtain medical aid, when under disease, are recommended by a minister or elder to the surgeon in whose district they reside, and are attended and supplied with medicine at the expense of the town's hospital, an establishment for the support of which the inhabitants submit to an annual assessment. This mode of procedure has existed in Glasgow for many years, and has been found to work so well, both as an efficient and economic plan of administering to the wants and necessities of the sick poor, that it has wholly superseded the necessity for the establishment of charitable dispensaries. It Schirrus uteri --
Teething ---
Tinea capitis --
Vertigo -- 
